
What are Manna Cards?  

Why should I buy them?

How can I buy them?

When will I receive my order?

Thanks!!

Below please find a list of most popular current vendors and denominations available 
for the 2014 - 2015 School Year, along with Discounts (Proceeds SJA TA Fund)
An order form follows the list for your convenience.

Buy Gift Cards and Support SJA!

Answer:  Gift Cards that you buy for things you already plan to spend money on! Have monthly 
prescriptions – Walgreen’s or CVS?  Need Gas? We have Shell, Amoco BP, and more! Craving a 
Starbucks or DD? Shop at Jewel, Whole Foods, Sam’s Club? I - Tunes, Amazon, Best Buy & More!

Answer: Because it helps us to reward our wonderful teachers at SJA and doesn’t cost you any 
additional money!  The % discount listed is what goes back to the TA fund – you get face value of 
purchase.

Fill out the Manna Order Form below and return to SJA school or rectory with payment.  You can 
also e-mail stephanie_farragher@yahoo.com or call/text Steph Farragher at 847-830-0774, however, 
payment must be received before phone or e-mail orders can be filled.  Checks may also be dropped 
off with orders at 9334 Harding Ave.  Please contact Steph Farragher ahead of time if you will be 
dropping off orders at this address.

Orders are placed the last week of each month and delivered the first week of the following month. 
You can have your children bring them home from school, or pick them up at the school office or 
rectory during normal business hours.  You can specify a standing monthly order or one-time.  
Cards are also great for gifts, holidays, etc.  Order now for delivery in September!

All Proceeds go to SJA PSO Teacher Appreciation Fund







For a more comprehensive list go to www.mannaexpress.net



SJA Coordinator: Name:
Steph Farragher Phone:
stephanie_farragher@yahoo.com E-mail
847-677-6972 Date:

Need order by:
Full list of Cards Available at www.mannaexpress.net

Gift Card Denomination Qty. Subtotal

Order Total

         Please send home with my child ______________ in _______ Grade
         I will pick up at ____ School Office or ______ SJA Rectory
         *Please deliver to my secure mailbox (add-ons to monthly orders only.)

Notes:

Please send orders with Payment to SJA School office or Rectory.
Checks should be made out to "St. Joan of Arc TA Fund"

Questions? Contact SJA Coordinator (info above)

Manna Gift Card One-Time Order Form

Monthly Orders are delivered the first week of each month.  Please place 
special orders by the 22nd of each month to insure delivery by the first week 

of the following month.  Special Orders which are time sensitive and fall out of 
standard ordering times may be subject to a delivery charge.




